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in the nation's laying flock and
eggs laid per layer. For the first
half of 1969. production per lay-
er is likely to average below the1969 Egg Outlook

Will this fall’s impioved egg tity of chicks hatched to offset

p'ices, as compared to a year the increased number of oldei

earlier lead to a new cycle of hens in the nation s lay in0 floe .
low prices’ Predictions give a Through September this year,
Weak*-it 4ure of the e°a situa- about 13 4 million fewer hens
tiorffor .he quarterof 1969. (4 percent of the nation’s laying

but the situation*looks favorable flock) were . laughter* under

for the first half of the year Federal inspection.

same period this year Later in
1969, a higher proportion of pul-
lets will likely be in the nation’s
laying flock and production per
layer would be expected to in-
crease. As of October 1 there
were 2 percent fewer layers on
the nation’s farms than a yeai
earlier—rate of lay was down 1

_ i . n,.n In the first 6 months of 1968 percent In Pennsylvania, thereSeveral nncertamt e when prices for iar ge white eggs were 3 percent more layers onpiesent in thl ® a( New York City were low. the farms than a year earlier andwill be influenced by p r quantity of chicks hatched for rate of lay was down 2 5 percent
reactions to present and a i- laying floek iep ia Cements de- As one considers potential
pated tmure puces r creased as compared to a year pioduetion and prices for a giv-Itvels, at tl!e tl™f i pt

° earlier. In July and September, e n time, perhaps a month, hepurchase chicks' °rd ®Lp
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after prices of large eggs moved needs to look at more than theare made, probably wdi e about 35 cents per dozen on the qHantity of eggs producec], Cur-more impact ‘han anticipated New Yoik Clty wholesale rently. increased quantity offuture P“ cf s
, maiket the number of chicks hatching eggs set is reducing thenumber of Jayeis in t s hatched for iaym g flock replace- supply of eggs available to con-

laying hock u me p merits went above a year earlier, sumers as compared to a yeareggs next spring P I{ this inciease m hatch con- ago. Also we need to estimatepreciably a^ov ® m=’ t-nues at the same rate for the quantity of eggs required foi-
ls likely to encou = e next 8 months, sufficient pullets production of liquid eggs
production ™ore chl^ s will be pioduced to replace the One factor which may tend

tJ nt nhjr-u-q hatched older hens on fams and sci!l to encourage expansion is the
the quantity of 1 d result in more layers in the demand for breaking stock toduring Ju .P ,

’ nation’s laying flock produce liquid eggs In 1968October (indica ed y
«<=. Egg prices through the first there was not a strong need forincubatois)

_ quarter of 1969 will influence bieaking stock because of heavy
tion the last q potential expansion within the production of liquid, frozencould exceed that of the same

„ldlJstiy A med; ocre pnce 1S and drjed eggs in 1967. Spring
months m likely to maintain the status prices in 1966 were consideredtake a sma q

.
quo and temper possible pnce too high to encourage produc-
deeime in th e fan and winter tion of liquid, frozen, and duedI since probably the number of eggs. Breakers had to increase

| layeis on farms will not increase quantity of eggs broken out in
j as much as it would if prices re- ine tall and winter of 1966 to

111 C£ Si biamed at higher levels add to the short supply of froz
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For Christmas} give a membership in the

Lancaster Automobile Club
365 days of driving pleasure

THE IDEAL GIFT
EASY TO BUY -SURE TO PLEASE

PACKAGED IN A COLORFUL HOLIDAY BOX

During the month of December, a handsome new AAA
front end plate will be awarded to the proposer for
each new member he proposes.

Over 57,000 Members in Lancaster County enjoy these services...

ACCIDENT INSURftNC

SCHOOL PATROLS
LEGISLATION

DRIVER EDUCATION
GOOD ROADS

AND AJANY OTHERSEMERGENCY
ROAD SERVICE COAST TO COAST

LANCASTER AUTOMOBILE CLUB 1

34 N. Prince St., Lancaster, Pa.
Pleoie tend • CHRISTMAS GIFT memberthfp

MAPS
TRAVEL SER'IVICE LICENSE SERVICETo

Till »MllcltltD IB *• UIH(tr NEW MEMBERS ONLY

Attrm
MUST RESIDE m LANCRSTtR COUNTY

INDICATE (X) HOW YOU WANT DELIVERY MADE

Send lift packai* diraet □
Sander's Nam*.

Addraa*

TAt
Itmnninmf

BAIL BOND SERVICE

LEGAL
ADVISORY SERVICE

Duet * 7.50
Cnlrtnc* Fm ...5250

MONTHLY MAGAZINE
No entrance fit for a o«r-
-son residing with a aroiont
number. FEB «7,N

land te mt □


